December 31, 2015

The Taylor County Board of Supervisors met in regular session, with Jerry Murphy, Charles Ambrose, Doug Horton and County Auditor Bonny Baker present.

After roll call the Board approved the agenda for today's meeting and the minutes of the last meeting.

The Board made the following appointments for 2016:

**Chairman of the Board of Supervisors** – Doug Horton  
**Vice-Chairman** – Jerry Murphy  
**Emergency Management Coordinator** – Mick Ware  
**Assistant EMC** – Belinda Ogle  
**Veterans Affairs** – (3 year term 7/16-6/19) Patricia Sparks  
**Conservation Board** – (5 year term to 12/31/20) Lucille Mathewson  
**Board of Health** – (3 year term to 12/31/18) Mike Schweitzer, Dr. Lisa G. DiStefano MD  
**Weed Commissioner** – No appointment at this time  
**Officials Newspapers** – Bedford Times & Lenox Time Table  
**Coroner** – Dr. Bethel Kopp  
**Medical Examiner Investigator** – Lisa Brown  
**ADA Director** (Americans with Disabilities Act) – Wanda McNeese  
**HIPAA Coordinator** – Joan Gallagher

**Boards the Supervisors Represent Taylor County On:**  
**Doug Horton** – DECAT Board, Adams/Taylor landfill, County EMS Board, Ambulance Board, Enterprise Zone Commission and Courthouse Security Team  
**Charles Ambrose** – Matura, RC&D- local, Work Force Development, Crossroads, Emergency Management Commission, Wellness Committee and ATURA  
**Jerry Murphy** – Southwest Iowa Trolley, Mental Health Case Management, Mental Health Advisory Board, Hungry Canyons, Safety Committee, 5th Judicial District and RC&D member

**Taylor County Eminent Domain Compensation Commission**

**Agricultural: Owners and Operators**- Everett Tribolet, David Dukes, Jay Sunderman, Lanny Douglas, Gary Spring, Cindy Coleman and Jack Spencer  
**Owner of City Property** – Gary Wyckoff, Gary McNees, Karen Zabel, Stephanie Nickell, Larry Garner, Lee Pearce and Greg Beggs  
**Real Estate Brokers** – Jenice Simmons, C. B. Adams, Nicki Trost, Kelly Tobin, Dan Zech, Lanny DeMott, Alan Nicholas  
**Bankers, Auctioneers and Property Appraisers** – Gary Zabel, Tanner Peterman, Jerry Davis, Debbie Miller, David Henry, Jamie Horton and Russell Sleep

The Board will advertise for the Weed Commissioner job until January 25th. The rate of pay will be $15 per hour as needed.

No further business came before the Board at this time and the meeting adjourned subject to call.

Attest:

Bonny Baker, Taylor County Auditor  
Charles Ambrose, Chairman of the Board of Supervisors